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p TO TABLE YIANDS.

PQuiet Week's Trade in the Line of
Fruit and Vegetables. ,

FLORIDA ORANGES TO THE FRONT.

Eggs, Poultry and Game Improving in De-

mand and Firmer.

OCEAN PEODDCTS TENDING HIGHEE

orncs or Pittsburo Dispatch.
FMDAT. November J, 18S9. I

Market basket materials have undergone
few changes in the past 'week. In vegetable
lines corn and Lima beans are practically
out for this season. Tomatoes still linger,
but their end is not far away, and tbose now
on the stalls are lower in quality and higher
in price than last Saturday. Betail dealers
of fruits and vegetables report a very quiet
week's trade. In fruit lines grapes are still
to the front, bat prices hare advanced. Cali-

fornia fruits are In better demand and their day
has fairly dawned. Florida oranges by the car-

load pnt In tbeir first appearance for the season
this week.

Fowls and Game.
Poultry and game are steadily growing into

popular faror. Choice eggs are drifting higher,
and holiday prices have been asked and ob-

tained within a few days by country people.
The crop of hen fruit and poultry In this vicin-

ity is unusually short, and supplies in these
lines come chiefly from the West, where there
is plenty. Staple meats change not. Trade,
according. to 'reports of Diamond Market
butchers, is very slow. Prices are unchanged.
The consumer must pay the same old rates for
his fine roasts and tenderloin steakijnotwlth-standin- g

the decline of live stock. They who
eat the fine cuts find no falling oif in meat
bills. If there was profit to the butcher when
he paid 6c and upward for steers, he should
hare a good thing now when he pays from 4c to

' 5c per pound.
Fish Rnd Oysters O. K. Again.

As to lake and ocean products there is now a
fair supply of herring and all Eastern fish.
White fish and large salmon are still short.
The first red snappers of the season, from
Florida, were on our stalls this week.

Oysters are held very firm at sources of sup-

ply, and while our dealers are able now to se-

cure all that are needed, Baltimore packers are
growing very firm in their views. From present
outlook an advance in prices cannot be far
away.

Following are retail prices of market basket
materials as furnished by leading dealers:

Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure .for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from IS to ISc;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c; cbuck
toast 10 to 12c; best round steaks, J 5c; boiling
beef, 6 to Scif sweet breads, 20 to 50c per pair:
beef kidneyiWo apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound;
calf livers, 25c apiece; corned beef from 5 to 10c
per pound. Veal for stewing commands 10c:
roast, 12K to 15c; cutlets, 20c per pound; spring
Iambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brines 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5b per pound.

Vegetables and Fruit.
Potatoes. 15c per half peck; Jersey sweet

potatoes. 25c per half peck; tomatoes, 25c

per half peck; cabbage, 5 to 10c; bananas,
20 to 25c a dozen; carrots, 5c a bunch; lemons, 25

to 55c per dozen; oranges. 50c; lettuce, 5c per
bunch, 6 for 25c; radishes, 5c per bunch; beets,
3 for 10c; cauliflowers, 15 to 50c a bead;
string beans, 35c a half peck; onions, 20
to 35c a half peck: new Spanish onions, 5 to
10c each; pie pumpkins, 10 to 35c. according to
size; Catawba's 10c; Concord grapes, Gto7o
per pound; California, Tokay and Muscat
grapes. 20c per pound: turnips, )c per half

15c a quart.
Baiter, Eggs and Poultry.

Choice creamery butter, 35c. Good country
butter. 35c Fancy pound rolls, 40c

The ruling retail price for eggs is 25c
The range for dressed chickens is 75c to

SI 25 per pair. Turkeys, 20c per pound. Prairie
chickens, 1 00 a pair: ducks, $1 00 to Jl 25 per
pair: reed birds, SI 00 per dozen: jacksnipes,

2 25 per dozen; partridges, $6 a dozen; squir-
rels, 50c a pair; plovers, $2 25 a dozen; rabbits,
50c a pair; pheasants, Jl 25 a pair.

Flab In Seaaon.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 12c; Cali-

fornia salmon, 40c per pound; white fish,
12c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c; red snap-
pers. 15 to 20c per pound; Spanish mackerel, 30c
to 35c a pound, sea salmon, 40c a pound:
blue fish, 25 to 30c; perch. 10c; halibut, 25c;
rock bass, 30c; black bass, 20c: lake trout, 12c;
lobsters. 25c: green sea turtle. 28c: mackerel.
20c small, 40c large. Oysters: N. Y. counts,
II 75 per gallon; dams, SI 15 per gallon; scol-
lops, 0c a quart; frogs. 82 00 per dozen;
soft shell crabs, 75c per dozen; devil crabs, S5c
per dozen.

Flower.
La France roses, SI 251 60 per dozen; Bride

roses, SI 25 per dozen; Perles, Jl 00 per dozen;
Xlphetos, SI 00 per dozen; Bennetts, SI 50
per dozen': American Beauty, 35c apiece; Mer-met- s,

$1 25 per aozen; carnations, 50c a dozen;
Maiden Hair fern, 50c per doz. fronds; gladiolus,
50e per dozen; lily of the valley. S2 per dozen;
chrysanthemums, 50c to $4 a dozen.

LITE STOCK HABKETS.

tThe Condition of Business at the East Liberty
Slock Yards.

Office ofPittsbueo Dispatch, lFbidat. November 1. 18S9. J
Cattle Receipts, 500 head: shipments.

. 460 head; market slow; prospects unfavorable;
'"?, no cattle shipped to New York

,' " Hogs Receipts. 3,700 head; shipments. 3.100
f,s head; market slow; all grades SI 151 25. Ten

j cars of hogs shipped to New York today.
;i -' SHEEP Receipts. 1,600 head; shipments, 1,600
'". , heaa; market slow, c off from Monday's

j--. prices.
" By Telegraph.

t
. KrwTOBK Beeves Receipts, 45 carloads

. , 'for the market, 46 carloads for city slaughterers
r direct, and 59 carloads for exportation alive'anddead; the market was decidedly weak,

,. equaltoBtrong,15cperl00poundsonallgrades,
. - .and the pens were not cleared. Poor to prime

native steers sold at $3 254 CO per 100 pounds:
- .stockers at S2 5003 10, and a bunch of Colorado

cattle at S3 20. Exports 1,275 beeves.- - and 2,500 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts.
850 head: steady at S5 007 50 per 100 pounds forveals, and at S3 OOfpi 00 for grassers and light
Western calves. Nieep Receipts, 4,800 head
and 2,500 were earned over yesterday; Bheep
were firm at full price: Iambs were weak and
barely steady; sheep Mild S350550 per 100
pounds; lambs at SI 75JS 60. Hogs Receipts
4,200 head; dull at 542064 50 per 100 pounds
alive.

Chicago The Droteri Journal reports
Cattle Receipts. 8.000 head: shipments, 3,200
head; market generally dull and lower: choice
to extra beeves, S4 603 05: steers, S2 80C4 50:
stockers and feeders. $1 90S2 90: cows, bulls
and mixed, SI 002 70: Texas cattle. SI 500
2 60: Western rangers, $2 4003 6a Hogs

22,000 head; shipments, 8.500 head; mar-
ket strong and 6c higher; mixed, S3 754 00
light S3 804 15; heavy. S3 70&4 00; skips,
S3003S0. Sheep Receipts. 6.000 head: shrp-aaent-s.

1,000 head: market steady but closed
weak: natives. SZ 55 00; Westerns. S3 600

T 4 10; Texans, S3 00l 00; lambs, $4 25550.
jf Br. 1,400 head; thip--

meuis, uu, uiuiev strong; cnotce
heavy native steers. 304 80;fair to rood.
do. S3 S04 25:4(Vckers and feeders, SI 802 60:

. .range steers, $2 00S 50. Hogs Receipts, 3.700
-Jhead: shipments, 700 head; market stronger:
;falr. to choice heavy, 3 80S4 00; "packme
'trades. S3 704 90; light, fair to best. S3 850
.4'60.. .Sheep-Recei- pts, 500 head; shipments.
100 head; market firm; fair to choice, S340
i'70.
VlWSl HUT CaltlA TCftfAlnfe ftCQAt A.

kOrahipments, 644S bead: market active and steady:
r&lnre .beeves, S3 254,C2K: cows, $i 3001 35:

. ..v.u raanAK v ieoq rv. m

Snientfi,
mired. S3 653 SO: Sheep-Recei- pts, 877 head;

muttons. S3 6004 90; stockers and feeders, S2 50
T 3 25.

Euffalo Cattle dull and irregular; re--
' a ceipts, 92 rxdi through, i sale. Hogs slow and

' ,1015c lower; receipts. 44 loads through.50 sale:
-- mixed. $4 154 20: Yorker S4 154 25; pigs.

, Wff iu; tvugu. www w.

- Of nn Unusual Denomination.
PhlUdrlnhli RcorcLl
;5At the cashier's desk of s first-cla- ss

"Pjt mv bill. Hobbsl I've fit
W Nothing but a $9 bill." Hobbs What kind
r oi;a 0111 is tnat7 nouos r uy, a uiu lor
L the.hat I have got on.

fejte-MB- a E. IiYNN LINTON, in
Itomorrow's DISBATOH. will dia--
MSie criminalities of children.

MASKETS BY WIBE,

Largo Stock or Wheat In the Morthwest
Knock Down Prices Cora end 8at

Hove on si Lower
Plane.

Chicago Wheat There was a fair volume
of business and the market, although

back and forth within &c range,
showed some firmness. The opening was about
the same as yesterday's closing, advanced c,

receded K and closed a lower for Decem-
ber and c lower for May than closing figures
of yesterday. The market at times rather indi-

cated that operators were disposed to realize for
May delivery, of which the offerings were

rather larger and the premium over December
was reduced from 4QlKc to 3JJ3Jc For De-

cember there was moderate huying and offer-

ings not large. The receipts continue on a
liberal scale.

A railroad official just back from a trip in the
Northwest says only about of the
wheat has been marketed. It is claimed that
stocks at Minneapolis will not show as large an
increase as last week. Cable advices quoted
steady and firm markets. New York reported
10 boat loads of No. 1 Duluth sold for export to
the United Kingdom. Rain was. reported In
Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota
and Missouri, aud snow in Eansas and Ne-
braska. Stocks of wheat In country elevators
in Minnesota and Dakota were reported as
showing an increase of 6,000,000 bushels during
the past month.

Corn A fair speculative and good shipping
business was transacted in this market. The
feeling early was quite firm, especially for No-
vember, but later became weaker. Tbe market
opened strong atc over the closing prices
of yesterday, was tlrui. November advancing

e, influenced by the weather, small receipts
and good shipping demand. The reaction later
was due to the tree selling of 'December by a
prominent local operator, supposed to be long
largely of year delivery around Sl&c Tbe
market then rallied, became very weak and
closed K&c lower for November. December
about Xc lower, and May : lower than yes-
terday. Cables were firm and domestic markets
easier.

Oats were traded in quite freely for May, but
other descriptions were quiet, A weaker feel-
ing developed and prices receded KSe0. an1
the market closed easy at about inside prices,
and 2c lower than yesterday.

Mess pork Trading was only moderate.
Early the feeling was stronger and prices were
710c higher with some buying by the short
interest. Later the market was easier, with
more pressure to sell and prices receded 15
17c on November and 57c on January, and
closed rather quiet.

Lard Very little attention was given the
market and trading was lighter than for several
days past. Prices averaged a trifle higher, but
outside figures were not fully supported to the
close.

Short Rib Sides Hardly sufficient business
was transacted to establish a market. Prices
exhibited very little change rather favored
sellers.

The leading futures ranged as follows: "
Whkat-N- o. 2. December. 804S05iSO

SOJc; year, 79c: January, SOS0S0iS04c;
May, 8484XeS3Kgc

Corn No. 2. December, 32K3231D31; year, 32S2e31K31kc: Januar.v,31313USliic; May,S38&iS3K33Kc
OATS No. 2, December, 19&l!18Ka

i?8?io&nnary' Jee; May. 22J62
21K21c

Mess Pokk, per bbL Year, S9 009 05
8 S7K8 92; January.S9 259 309 22W9 25;

May. S9 609 659 62K9 62.
Labd, per 100 fts. Year, So S705 875 85
5 85; January. $5 S7V5 9005 b55 85: May

6 106 106 07K66 07.
Shobt Ribs, per 100 fts. Year, S4 704 70
4 704 70; January. S4 724 75Q1 70Qf 70;

May, S4 97e5004 951 95.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

No. 2 spring wheat. 7&K79c: No. 3
spring wheat. 6265c;No. 2 red, 7S?i79c; No.
2 com. 32c No. 2 oats. 18Jc No. 2 rye,
42c tfo. 2 barley, 53c asked. No. 1 flaxseed.
SI 28. Prime timothy seed. SI 15. Mess
pork, per bbL $9 629 75. Lard, per 100
pounds. S6 106 12. short ribs sides (loose),
15 20 5 4a Dry salted shoulders (boxed),
S4 504 62. Short clear sides (boxed), S5 50
5 62. Sugars, cut loaf unchanged. Receipts-Flo- ur,

19.000 barrels; wheat, 77.000 bushels:
com, 120,000 bushels; oats, 145,000 bushels: rye,
8.000 bushels: barley. 78,000 bushels. Ship-
mentsFlour, 9,000 barrels; wheat, 46,000 bush-
els: com. 202,000 .bushels; oats, 309,000 bushels;
rye, 26,000 bushels; barley, 67, 000 bushels.

On the produce exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs; 1819c

NewYoek Flour quiet and irregular, clos-
ing easy. Cornmeal quiet. Wheat Spot un-
settled and weaker: moderate exnort demand;
options fairly active,trregularandi9c lower,
closing weak. Rye dull; Western. 4952cBarley quiet. Barley malt quiet Com Spot
irregular, closing easier and fairly active:
options more active and weaker. Oats Spot
firm and moderately active; options mode-atel- y

active and weaker. Hay fairly active and firm.Hops steady and quiet. Coffee Options
opened steady. 5 points down to o points up
closing steady, unchanged to 5 points up; sale"'
39.000 bags. Including November, 14.3514.40c:
December, 14.5014.60c; January. 14.5514.65cFebruary, 14.60c; March, 14.55Q14.65c: July
14.5014.55c; August U4014.45c: September!
14.30c; spot Rio steady and quiet; fair cargoes!
19c Sugar Raw dull and de-
pressed: fair refining, 4c; centrifugal,
66 test 5Jc asked; refined, quiet andunchanged. Molasses New Orleans quiet
Rice quiet and easy. Cottonseed oil easier;crude, S031c Tallow stronger:" citv
l lor packages) 47-16- Rosinsteady and In xair demand. Turpen-
tine steady and qniet at 4S54&fcEggs firm; western. 2324c: receipts? 4.i92
Sackages. Pork quiet: mess inspected 812 00

! uninspected. $11 75. Cut meats
strong. Lard easier and quiet; west-e-

steam. S6 70B75; sales: October $6 47
closing, S3 45 asked; December, S8 2!6 29
closing, S6 28 asked: January, S6 26S6 27 clos--

28,as?edV, February. S6 Sl6 32 closing.
S8 31 asked: March. J8 366 38 closing, $6 85

f4, J2iet and sy. except forchoice; Elgin, 2425c; western dairy, B15c; do
S,reAm,f 9' 1224c; do held. 1219c: do factory,712c Cheese quiet: western, 710cPhiladelphia Flour quiet and steady
Wheat Market shade lower but subsequently
recovered and closed firm; sales of rejected
red. on track 75c; ungraded red. in grain depot
85c; No. 2 red, November,' 8181c; December81Ug82c; January. K3Ji83c; FebruarySJ84c Com Options weak and lower; car
lots steady, though dull: sales of No. 2 mixed,
track and grain depot 41c; No. 2 high mixed
in Twentieth street elevator, 41Jc; No. 2 high
mixed, on track, 42c; No. 2 yellow, in grain
depot 42c; No. 2 mixed, November, 40
40jc; December, S9J40; January. 3904uc:February, 4040c Oats Car lots firmer-sale- s

No. 3 white, 2sSc; No. 2 white, on track and
In grain depot 29c; held at 29c in Twentieth
street elevator, with 29c bid. :tutures;were firm
but quiet: No. 2 white, November, 2SUsi2SHc-Decembe- r,

2s29c; January, 2929c: Feb-
ruary. 2930c Batter firm and in fair de-
mand: Pennsylvania print extra, 2932cEggs steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 24ffi25c.

St. Loms Flour quiet and unchanged, but
firm. Wheat Trading very light early in the
day. owing to the confusion arising from the
attempt to trade in new and old style. A dif-
ference of Jc, tbe amount of the reduction instorage rates, was maintained for a while but
was rednccd about Kc later. The close was
about the same as yesterday. No. 2 red. cash
77c old; old do December, 7Si83K83c
asked; new December, 7SK78c, closing at"87Sc asked; March, 81c: Slav, 83JS3c
closing at 83Wc. Cora lower; No. 2 mixed,
cash, 29Jc old: old year. 2SJc closing at28Kc
asked; January, 2i2SHc. closing at 28c bid;
new November, 29c, closing at 23c asked; De-
cember, 2823c dosing at 28Ke asked.
Oats dull and dragging:. 0.2, cab,l7cb!dold;
May, new style, 2222Kc: old style, 22a Rye
quiet; No 2, 3Sc Barley Nothing doing.
Provisions quiet and weak, with little done;
prices nominally unchanged.

Cincinnati Flour dull. Wheat steady and
firm: No. 2 red, 78c; receipts 4,500 bushels; ship-
ments, 3,500 bushels. Corn strong; No. 2 mixed,
35c Oats strong: No. 2 mixed, 2122c Rye
stronger; No. 2, 45c Pork dull at S10 75. Lard
weak at S6 00. Bulkmeats quiet; short ribs,
$5 60. Bacon quiet; short clear,- - K &0l Butter
dull. Sugar steady. Eggs steady at 18c Cheese
steady.

MrLWAUKEK - Flour dull. Wheat, easy;
cash and December. 73c; No. lNorthern,80c
Com firm: No. a S3c Oats firmer; No. 2
white, 2122c Rye firm; Nc L44Kc Barley
steady; No. 2 In store, December, 2c Pro-
visions easy. Pork, S3 50. Lard, S6 09. Cheese
unchanged.

Baltimore Provisions steady and strong.
Bntterfirm; creamery, 2324c Eggs firm and
active, 2224c Coffee steady; Rio, fair, 19c

Toledo Cloverseed steady; cash and Novem-
ber, S3 65; December, S3 60; January, S3 65.

Dicta! Maruets.
NewYOEK Pig iron active and strong.

Copper firm: lake, November, Sll. Lead dull
and steady; domestic S3 82. Tin feverish, but
not active; straits, 121 65.

4
London Pig tin Speculation has been

much heavier, and the market show's increased
strength, with 1 10s advance in prices during
the week. Straits, 95 15s98 for spot; futures
(3 months). 98 1Q$93 15i. Copper The move-
ment of prices has been light and transactions
merelv of routine character. Chill bars quoted
iS43 Ss for spot; 42 10s43 15 for future

delivery; best selected English, 43. Lead A
moderate trade and prices barely steady.
Spanish quoted at 12 7s 6d. Spelter Demand
fair and little change In prices; ordinary Sile-sla- n

quoted at 21 15s. Tin plate In sympathy
with crude materials the market has been it.cited and Irregular, with sales at full 6d ad- - j
vance. Prices iquoted at present are nominal.

."BUFFALO BILL in.to-mor-row- ts

DISPATCH giVos his impres-
sions of Paris and the'French peo- -

't'Sr -

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATTJRDAT,

WANT SMALL HOUSES:

Statement of a Gentleman Who Sells

as Fast as He Can Build.

A GOOD PROSPECT FOE BEXT TEAR.

ConsetratiTe Tiewa in Eegard to the Val-

ues of Local Keal Estate.

WESTERN FAEMERSFIXING UP A TRUST

As evidence of the great demand for small
houses, a gentleman who does considerable
building, said yesterday: "I have put up
quite a number of small houses this season
and have sold everyone of them sometimes
before they were finished. In some cases I
had not more than got the cellar started be-

fore someone would come along and want to
buy the house. This fact should stir up
other builders, and I hope it will. It would
be next to impossible to glut the market.

"Outsiders mechanics and laborers of all
grades would flock herein large numbers If
they could buy or rent houses of a class suited
to theirmeans. But thev cannot, and therefore
stay away. This is a great drawback to the
growth of the city. A good deal has been done
this year to remedy this evil, and from what I
hear a great deal more will be done next year.
Here is a splendid opportunity for capitalists to
reap a golden harvest, such as comes but once
in a lifetime."

A few days ago the wheat growers of the
Mississippi Valley met at St. Louis for tbe
purpose of forming an organization to control
the prices of their farm products. A company
has been chartered under the name of the Fed-
erated Farmers of the Mississippi Valley, with
an authorized capital of 520,000,000, and through
tbeir agency the "Western agriculturists hope
to be able to influence trade movements and
the course of prices. The President, in the
course of his address, said the convention had
met not for the purpose of denouncing trusts
and "combines," bnt to meet the Issue of new
systems and conditions in trade. If farmers
would organize like, manufacturers, to control
production and regulate the supply in the
public market, they could, in common with all
other producers, set the price on their own
products irrespective of overproduction.

The most striking' feature of this address is
its indication of the growth of a new sentiment
among agriculturists respecting trade organ-
izations and combinations. It would appear
from this that the popular feeling against
trusts and combinations, which but a short
time since seemed to be sweeping along like a
resistless current, is losing in strength.

m

From information obtained from leading
firms engaged In handling real estate it can be
said that there is very little disposition on the
part of ewners who desire to realize to boom
prices. While they very naturally want all
they can get, they are g enough to
realize that exorbitant demands wonld drive
buyers out of tbe field. Owners are, therefore,
with few exceptions, disposed to be reasonable,
in proof of which it may be stated that several
properties withdrawn from sale a few weeks
ago for higher prices are again on the market
at the original figure. It is the general convic-
tion that property in and around Pittsburg is
high enough for the present, and any attempt
at enhancement wonld, except, perhaps, in
special cases outside of the common demand,
be detrimental to all concerned. In real estate,
as In other things, fair prices stimulate busi-
ness.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
making experiments with a fire-pro- railway
car. The distinctive feature of the car is that
it is all iron or steeL The roof, sides and ends
of the car are made of boiler-plat- e riveted
together. The car is somewhat in the shape of
a horseshoe, the round part being tbe top. In
the bottom are several steel girders placed in
cement, much the same as in Pullman cars
Along tho sides is an array of windows, pre-
cisely similar to those of ordinary passenger
coaches.

The top of the car is destitute of heavy roof
and ventilating arrangements that are seen on
ordinary cars. It is said that ventilation is
secured by pumping air into tbe car through
pipes. These pipes in winter are arranged so
as to furnish warm air. It is claimed that it
will not burn, will last forever, and will not
telescope or break up in a collision,

It is stated that Jay Gould will soon make
public his plan for the reconstruction of tbe
Manhattan system of elevated railroads in New
York City. According the latest Information
on tbe subject, the directors of the company
have already resolved to place $20,000,000 in a
shape available for the contemplated work,
which involves an enlargement of stations,
terminals and the entire equipment on the
Third, Sixth and Ninth avenue routes.

Tbe city authorities are expected to make
large concessions of space for these improved
facilties. Seven cars will constitute a train,
and locomotives already ordered will have a
correspondingly increased power. The fixed
charges will amount to over S800.000, which tbe
increased earning capacity of the road, it is as-

sumed, will fully warrant.

An impression prevails that gold production
will develop more rapidly henceforward than
that of silver, bnt there is no abatement per-
ceptible in tbe production of tbe latter in
America, while in New South Wales and
South Australia it increases rapidly. Thus,
during the first six months of the present year
the Broken Hill Proprietary Company's mine
in New South Wales turned out 2,677,686
ounces of silver, against 2,290,455 during the
preceding six months, and 1,633,757" from Jan-
uary I to July 1, 18SS. The mine produced dur-

ing the last three years no less than 9,756,977
ounces of silver. . .

Mary had a little lamb, its fleece was white as
snow; it strayed away one summer day where
iambs should never go. Then Mary sat her
down and tears streamed from her eyes; she
never found the lamb "because she did not ad-

vertise And Mary had a brother John, who
kept a village store; he sat down and smoked
his pipe and watched the open door. And as
the people passed along and did not stop to
buy, John still sat down and smoked bis pipe
and blinked bis sleepy eye: And so the Sheriff
closed him out, but still be lingered near; and
Mary came to drop a sympathizing tear. "How
is it, sister, that "these otber merchants here
sell all tbeir goods, and thrive from year to
yeart" Remembering now her own bad luck,
the little maid rtplies: "These other fellows
get there, John, because they advertise"

RAIDERS AT WORK.

They Slake Another Attack on Philadelphia
Gai Company Stock.

The stock call yesterday morning ended
without a transaction of any kind, bnt it wis
interesting from the fact that the Philadelphia
Gas raiders renewed their attack op tbe stock
by offering ten share lots at' 33Ji against sales
at 34 the previous day, but as no one seemed to
care for the little jags, the raiders failed in
their purpose of using the ghost of the old
scare to produce another panic, so .they could
loadupbnthellump. The absence of blocks
of any size from the offerings revealed very
clearly the nature of the game that was heing
attempted.

There was a firmer feeling in tbe stock in tbe
afternoon, when sales were made at 3 but it
could not have been bought in quantities nn.
under 33 or 34. The moinlng raid, it is under-
stood, was engineered by a few speculators
who hold puts at about SO. and will lose money
unless they succeed in gettiog the. price below
that ngure.

Electric was the only other otber active
stock! It sold at a slight concession. The in-

active list showed no material changes from
tbe quotations of the previous day. The close
was at about the best figures. Bids, offers and,
sales were:

WOBNBTG.
Kid. Asked, llld. Asked.

Lawrence Bank. .... M .... 68f
Metropolitan N. Bank 93 1M 8S 101
Tradesmen's Ii. Bank. .... SO .... ....
Citizens' Insurance ZZ)i ....
Allegheny tias Co SS
Consolidated G. Co.. IU 40 .... ,
AllegUenyHcatlngCo. .... 110 .... 108
Bridgewater Uss. ...... 23
Oblo Valley.Gas ." .... so
Pennsylvania Gas Co.. ,

-- IS J5V .... ' ....
.Philadelphia Co....,.. .S3 233 -- gSX S3V
WhecllneUaiCo.. ..;., 23 :..?'&:., 2D

ColnmbU. Oil ....-.";..-
.. ' .."..iK 2SK'?.

central Jractlons?r;.-sSW- i XS1!XS K

Citizens' Traction ....
Pittsburg Traction.... IH ....
tneaunt Valley. 20 21,
f.. McK.&Y.K. B.CO
f.e.tst.L ... -.

Pitts. & Western B. K. ....
Pitts. & W?B. B. pfd
N.Y. & aOas Coal Co. S4 SS
Point Bridge , .... ...i
HIiltlsoMlnlncCo Kila Mori Mining Co... H 1

Yankee Ulrl Mining... Vi SH
AlleghenyCo. Electric .... .ss
Westinchonse Klectio tlH 3Ji
Mon'gahela Nav. Co.
D.B. 81g. Co. .....
Pittsbarg Cyclorama , 10

esK 70X

.
- S

60 ....
VH ....
IS ....
to ....
S3 H

"

"! "78

T S
Ex. Ulv.

Tbe sales were 100 Philadelphia Gasat33K.
60 Electric at 47 and 50 at 47 Before call
100 Philadelphia Gas brought S3&

R. J. Stoncy, Jr., sold 200 shares Philadelphia
Gas at 33i3X. M. L. Jenkins & Co. sold 100
shares Philadelphia Gxs at3i. Sprout & Law-
rence sold 50 shares Electric at 48.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 372,466 shares, inclnding Atchison.
4,390; Canada Southern, 4015: Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and "Western, 7,992; Denver, Texas and
Fort Worth, 4850; Lake Hhore. 8,295; Louisville
and Nashville, 3,000; Mlsiouri Pacific 23,160:
Northern Pacific preferred, 4021; Beading,
8.400; St Paul, 17,830; Union Pacific, 23,295.

A SUBSTANTIAL BLESSING.

Easy Money Assured for, a Lone Time, Un-

lets the Unexpected Happens.
Pittsburg continues blessed with plenty of

money, for which there is a fair demand, almost
entirely from the commercial and manufactur-
ing interests, which are unusually active. Tbe
prevailing rates are 67 per cent, on call and
time.

As there is no prospect of a drain to make
goqd outside deficiencies, a? funds are already
returning from the South and West, it is quite
certain that this center will be in an easy finan-
cial condition throughout the wiuter.

Yesterday's exchanges were 2,246.113 99, and
the balances $373,964 63.

Money on call at New-Yor- yesterday was
tight, ranging from 6 to 12 per cent; last loan. 6;
closed offered at 6 percent. Prime mercantile

5Ji7. Sterling' exchange qniet ana
eavyat W 81 for 00-d- bills, and S4S5 for de-

mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
D. 8. 4(,reg 127 M.K. 4T.Gen.Ss . 59

U. S. 4s. coup 127 Mutual Union 6s'... 1W
U. 8. 4Xs, reg. 1MH N. J. C. Int. Oert...lM
G. 8. 4H coup.... V&H Northern Pae. HU..H3JJ
Pacific 8 or '95. 117H Northern Pac. Jds..l09
Loolslanastampedss 89 Northw't'n consols1433
Missouri Ss 101 Nnrthw'n litbeils.U2
Tenn. new set. ts.,..106 Oregon & Trans. 0s5O3
Tenn. new set. 5S....101), 8t. Ij. AI.M. Gen. to MK
Tenn. new set. as.... 74 St. klS.f. Gen.M.150
Canada So. 2ds 95 Si. Paul consols ....127X
Cen. Pacificists 114 St.PLChl4Pc.lsts.118
Den. ft K. ., lsts..UW Pc.UG.Tr Rs.M),
Den. A E. G. 4s 77 t

Tx?Pc.K.G.TT.KcU
D.&B.G.Weet,lra. 97 Union Pae. UU m
Erle,2d8 1048 West Shore U?tt
U.K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 65

Yesterdays bond offerings aggregated S336,-80-

as toUows: Registered 4s, SS2.800 at 127;
registered 4Us, $252,600 at 105; coupon 4s,
12,000 at 10

New Yorx Clearings;si36,t77,731; balances,
S5.331.6S2.

Boston Clearings, $15,469,454; balances,
52.218,332. Monev. 4 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,197,519; balances,
$316,575. -

Philadelphia Clearings, $13,595,488: bal-
ances. Sl.940,696.

Chicago Bank clearings were S10.9S1.000.
New York exchange was 25c discount. Money
was a trifle easier, but the bank rate continues
at 6 per cent as tbe minimum on call and 7 per
cent as tbe inside on time loans.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $2,795,135; bal-
ances, 8340,168.

CLOSE TO THE RUT.

Oil Strong at Both Ends, bnt Weak to the
Middle.

About all the strength of "the oil market yes-

terday was imparted to it.' by dealers changing
over from November to December. The weak-
ness came from Oil City, which was tbe prin-
cipal seller. New York and Pittsburg did very
little either way.

The opening was SI 06. highest $1 07K, low-
est $105, closing $106. While the market
was weak in the middle, the opening and clos-
ing were firm. Thursday's clearances were
1,168,000 barrels.

Features of. the BInrket.
Corrected 'dally by John MfOasuey & Vol, 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened.... lMXILoweit 1054
Highest... ...lOTXlUloted 106)

Barrels.
Average runs : 63,531
Average shipments 80.822
Average charters 41,257

Kenned,' New York. 7.35c
Itenneo, London; i
Kenned, Antwerp, I'Ht.
Kenned. Liverpool, 6

A. B. McGrew fe Co. quote: Puts, $1 W:
calls, SI 0."

Other Oil Markets.
On. CITT. November- - L National Transit

certificates opened at SI 06: highest, $1 06;
lowest, $1 05; closed, $1 06

Bradford, November L National Transit
certificates opened at SI 07K: closed at $1 05J$;
highest, SI 07; lowest, SI 05.- -

TrrusvrLl.E, November 1. National Transit
certificates opened at SI 06; highest, $1 06;
lowest, 81 05; closed at $1 (k

New York, November L Stock Exchange
Opening: $1 06: highest, $1 06; low-

est. $1 05: closing. SI ,05. Consolidated
Exchange Opening: SI 07; highest, SI 07;
lowest, $1 05; closing, $1 06. Total sales, 656,-00- 0

barrels.

A TEN STRIKE IN REALTY.

Thousands Involved In a Deal on SIxtb and
Doqnesne Wny.

Black it Baird sold the southwest comer of
Sixth street and Dnquesne way, lot 53x110 feet,
with a four-stor- y brick business block thereon,
to John Walker, Esq., for SS5.000. They also
sold to James McCartney lot No'. 53 in the J.
Walter-Ha- plan of Valley-Vie- Place, having
a frontage of 20 feet on Wliklow street by 100

feet in depth, for $300. They also placed a
mortgago of $3,100 for four years at 6 per cent
on a property in the East End.

James VV. Drape Co. sold the property of
the estate of .Hannah F. Davis, at Hulton
Station, embracing seven houses and grounds,
subject to widow's dower, etc., for $7,000 cash;
also sold a small house and lot adjoining
Larimer avenne, East End, for $1,800; also a
lot on Charles street,-city- , near Center avenue,
for $800; also placecLn, mortgage of $1,500 at 6
per cent on a house and lot intheEkst End;
also a mortgage of $4000, and one of $3,000
at 8 per cent on houses aud lots in the Twelfth
ward, city: also a mortgage' of. $3,000 at 6 per
cent on a farm iu Washington county; also five
mortgages from S600 to $2,WX) at 6 per cent on
properties in McKeesport; also a mortgage of
$11,000 on a row of houses on Mt. Washington
at o per ceift.

Jamison & Dickie sold for F. L. Reese a
three-roome- d house, with lot 26x100 feet, on
Carver street, to K. Caskey for S1.100 cash, and
for Mary E. Kreidcr a lot comer of Auburn
and Asbly streets. Twenty-firs- t ward, size SSx
100 feet, to J. P. Kennedy for $4040; also five
lots on their Languvenue plan, Tweutv-sccon- d

ward, three lots 0x120 to Lena Hager for
81,o00, and two to U. L. Roller,-50x12- feet, for
$1,850.

M;i Raw A Goff, 145 Fourth avenue, sold for
the City Improvement. Company, Limited, to
Mrs. Eva Wood, tlireo. lots Nos. 22, 23 and 24
on tbe comer of Park avenue and Leonard
street, each lot 25x100 to a alley; in Etna
Park Place, at Etna station, on tho Pittsburg
and Western Railway. Consideration nearly
$900. Building is very lively there. Six houses
are going up and more to follow.

Thomas McCaffrey, 3500 Butler street, sold
for Susie Meuold to William Boehmert a lot
24x100 feet, corner of Dearborn and Fetch
streets, for SUtto, and for Charles Uundlach to
Adam Robde a lot 20x100 On Penn avenue, near
Alain street, lorsi.vsa. .

Samuel W. Black JS Co.,-- 99 Fourth avenue,
sold lor the Blair estate two lots situate on
Cust street, Twenty-thir- ward, Glenv.ood,
each 24x120 feet to a alley, and being
Nos. 169 and 170, for $800.

THE TEUSTS LIVELY.

.
They Constitute the Only Live Feature of

the Stock Market Cotton Oil Contln.
nes Iu Downward Movement

Other Lokucs. v
New York, November Lln.the stock mar-

ket y the Tresis were the
feature, and Cotton Oil in particular attracted
an lnterestwhich threw ail other stocks, and
especially tbe railroad shares, into the shade.
Out of a total of 372,466 shares of stock traded
in on the New York Stock Exchange y

the unlisted department furnished 205.200 and
tbe regular list only 167,260, while Cotton Oil
alone contributed 129,850 shares of business.
This difference was especially noticeable in tbe
first hourwhen the sales of tbe unlisted stocks
were in the proportion of 3 to 1 of tbe railroad
stocks, and of Cotton Oil 50,000 shares changed
hands in tbe first bait hour's business. The
fact thatto-da- v "was a holiday in London ac
counted tor irportion of this discrepancy, but
the rumorsin regard to Cottqotoil far more.
3sTbe atmaalTzBeetlBg, of . the 'shareh'elden of

rffP23?f
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tended, and It developed the truth of the story
that the earnings have fallen about $1,080,009
Bhort of the estimates given out, and have
reached only $1,660,0001 Tbe utterances of
General Thomas also to the effect that tbe
properties in the trust are worth about S12.000,-00- 0

to $15,000,000, showing that the shares have
been selling far In exceis of tbeir worth, gave
an impetus to tbe lorther decline established.
The crowd in the stock at tbe opening this
morning was very large, and the announcement
tuat the three gentlemen selected to position
In the board bad refused to serve gave tbe im-
pression that something must be wrong with
the trust, aud the selling assumed extremely
heavy proportions Immediately. Tbe bears
and traders were on hand, and pursued tbe
usual tactics of offering tbe stock down in ad-
vance of the regular sellers, and numerons
stop orders beingreached tbe downward move-
ment did not cease until 32 was touched, a
net loss of 5 'per cent from last evening's
figure.

The liquidation seemed to be completed for
the time being at that point and a rail j to 35
followed, but this was succeeded by a renewalor the selling In the last hour, and it closed at33. Lead Trust was attacked in sympathy
with Cotton Oil and forced off. to below 20,
which dislodged considerable long stock.
The trading in it was very large also, reach-
ing 57,356 shares, but it was" overshadowed
by Cotton Oil. and its movements were
comparatively small. Sugar was. like the
raibroad list, inclined to strength In tbe
forenoon, and actually improved nearly 2
per cent, but felt the nressure at last, and all
oi the improvement was wiped out.

Railroad stocks, as long as they were left to
their natural bent, advanced slowly, though
the galns.were generally confined to fractions.
Tennessee Coal, however, reached 62 on its
early spurt, a gain of about 3 pec cent. This,
however, was afterward wiped out when the
traders and bears got time to turn their atten-
tion to the stocks of the regular list, which
was about noon. Missouri Pacific was raided,
and its price was broken neariv 3 per cent,

by Chicago Gas and tbe Grangers: The
other crroaDS ofstocks were almost neglected.

!, though there was some animation in Lacka--
nnuu auu jja&u ouore, wmcu waa, wifcu uiu(other Vanderbilts, conspicnous for strength.

Union Pacific was also active, and after an
early 1 per cent, closing a fraction lower than
last evening. The news with a bearing upon
the values of railroad stock was generally, of a
favorable tenor, bnt had no effect against tbe
trading The list at the close was fairly
active and heavy to weak at about the lowest
prices of the day. The final changes show a
large majority of losses.

Railroad bonds were qniet and without spe-
cial feature beyond the continuance of the up-
ward movement In the Gulf, Colorado and
"Santa Fd'issues, the first rising 1 to 108, and
the seconds to 70. The sales of all issues
reached $1,209,000.

The roiiowms- taoie snows tne pnees oraetlve
stocks on the New York Stock Kxenange yester-
day. Corrected dally ror Tin Dispatch by
Whitxet&Btxthxnson, oldest Plttsbnrg mem-
bers of N ew Y ork Stock xcnange, J7 fourth ave-
nue:

Clos-Ope-n-

High Low-
est.

In
in x. csl Jiin.

Am. cotton Oil. . ... J6 S6V 32
Atcn., Top. A b. r, ... SIS 3l 31
Canadian Pacific 63X
Canada Southern.. . SSK 55H 8
central of New Jersey.lZ3)4 124 1!1 122

irticsaoeaaes umo.... za 25 23 UK
C. Bar. 4 Qali.cr.....l06K 106 !4 K van
C Mil. A St. Paul.... 70 60. OH
C Mil. ut. p.. pr.. ,.mn 113H 113 innC. St. L.& Pitts
C., St. L. Pitts, pr.
C. SI.P..M.4Uc. st. p.,m. o pr. ....
C. A .Northwestern ll lux m( 111

C.A Northwestern, pf. .,.-- . 141
C., C., O. & 1 74K 74K 71 73 Jf
C., C, C AI., pf B9H 99 99
Col. Coat s. iron Wi 32?i 22X 31X
Cot. 4 flocking Val .. 17 17 17 18
Dei.. L. A W. I4li 141 140H 140
Del. 4 Hudson 119 149 149 M8),
Denver A Klo G IS
Denver A Rio U pi 31
E.T., Va. AGs , .... 10
K. T Va. 4 Ga. 1st pf. .... 70
E. T.. Vfc. 4 Ga, 2d pr. :iK 21! 21X 21
Illinois central. 117 117 117 118
Lake Kiln A Western.. J8!4" 18 18X
Lakekrle4 West, pr,
Lake Shore 4 M. B 107H 107H 103 iwj?
Louisville A Nashville, el 83 S1H 81),
Mlcbljran Central 97 VJ 97 96
Ulssourl Pacific UU 7J54 68H 63KNew Jfork Central 107 107 106 1XHN. it.. L.B.4 W 28K 28K 2SW 28KN.Y4N. 4M X 4SK
N. Y.. O. A W W, 38 18M
Northern Paclnc S2 22 31 J?
Nortnern Paclnc orer. 73 72K"
Ohio A Mississippi..... S3 23 2IK 22
Oregon Improvement SI
Oreron Transcon, Bl 23X ijji 33
PacincMaU S2X 32)4 323 32
Peo. Dec. AKvans. WiPhllidel. A Hcadinc. l tin an 42
Pullman Palace Oar'.. 185 183 188 1S5
Richmond 4 W. P. T MX 2! CM KXSt, P., Minn." 4 Man..lUi 1163 113 115
SuL. ACisn Fran .... 25k"
St. L. A San Jrran pf.. 56 ik" ssji SiU
Texas Paclnc 20 20 20 19K
Union Paclnc cm' 8! B7U einWabasnj lavf IS MU. 16M
Wabash preferred..... 11 31K 31 31H
Western Union SS SS 84K 84HWheeling: 4 L. ..... B9J, 69K 69 68X
Sugar Trust 72 73V 7W
National Lead Trust.. 2iU ?$ 19S4 19K
Chicago Gas Trust.... SS)

i Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York stock Ex-
change.

DM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad" .,., .. b17& aKeaamg 21 216-1- 5
BuSalo. Pituburs: and "Western MLehigh Valley Wi S3
Lehlffh Navigation u
Northern-Pacifi- c 31U
Nortnern Pacine prererred IVi . 7i

Boatnn Stocks.
Atch. AToo..lst7s. 113 Wis. centraL com, .. His
A. AT. Land Gr't7s. 103 A llnni Sf tr f!n .. 1
Atch. 4Top. B. B. .. 31 Calumet A Heels., ..226
Boston 4 Albany. ..2S rranxun.
Boston 4 Maine..... 115 H n Tnn . r.
C. a. 4Q. 105 (j Osceola, ;.. is
Clnn. Ban. 4 Cleve. 23 rewame .. .. ss
Eastern R. K 119 Bell Telephone... ..200
Eastern K. B. 6s ....U6H Boston Land .. S
Mexican cen. com.. 15 Water Knwep "JKN. y. ANewEnc... 45 Tamarack ..12$
N. Y. A S. E. 7S....127M SanUleao .. 22
HdOolony. ATI, Santa Fe copper. .. B- J-

Rutland, com 4

Boslorss Notes.
The Pennsylvania Railroad has declared a

semi-annu- dividend of 2 per cent"
The Anchor Savings Bank has declared its

regular 4 per cent dividend, payable at once.
The contract for the superstructure of the

bridge over the Greenbrier river, at Fort Spying,
Mil, has been awarded to the Pittsburg bridge
Company.

The Adams Coke Oven Company has moved
into the Hamilton Building. It has increased
its capital stock to $500,000, which is divided
into 10,000 shares. .

Tiie Western Pennsylvania Mining Institute
will meet at Connellsville on "Wednesday, the
13th. at 7 o'clock in the evening. Papers will
be read on a variety of subjects.

Quite a boom in coal land near Masontown,
Pa,, has been occasioned by the proposed ex-

tension of the Southwest Pennsylvania Rail-
road, from Uniontown to .the west Virginia
line.

The project of extending tbe Citizens' Trac-
tion Railway to the Sharpsburg bridge is being
considered by the directors of that company.
While nothing of a definite nature has been
developed, it is quite probable that before long
the extension will be made.

The directors of the Monongahela National
Bank have issued a statement to the stock-
holders, in which they say: "The course pur--

I sued by the directors six months ago in placing
buo Kama ui reserve iuuu auu uuuivjueu pruuia
has been so heartily approved by tbe stock-
holders and.endorsed by the" fact that the stock
is sought for at $110, tbat the directors. In ac
cordance with tne expressed acsire oi many oi
the stockholders, and with their own judgment
also, have decided to make no dividend at tbe
present time, but, instead, place an additional
$10,000 in the surplus, fund, making it $26,000.
and leave $7,462 26 in undivided profits. This
action, it is confidently believed, will benefit
tbe bank, give confidence to- - depositors, and
enable the directors to declare a satisfactory
dividend at the close of next six months and
maintain it thereafter." The net gain for tbe
year and a half of the bank's existence, has
been $28,462 28.

Wool niaruet. l

New York Wool steady and quiet.
St. Louis Receipts, 16,533 pounds. Market

qiilet and steady.
Boston There is a continued good demand

for wool, and the sales of tbe week have been
3.300.000 pounds of all kinds. More than 770,000
pounds nf foreign carpet wools are included in
this total, bnt domestic wools are selling-wit- h

freedom at current prices. Ohio fleeces .have

ran X flpprpft havs been nuiet at 30tit"31C

and No. 1 at 3536cr washed combing wools
are dull at 39c for No. L In fine delaine there
have been sales of Michigan at 3233o and of
Ohjoat34"35c. Unwashed'combingwool is In
fair demand at 272Sc for ard 290
30c for three-elght- blood. Territory wools
are quieter, with sales of fine at "60c, scoured
fine, medium at 55858c, and medium at S0g53c.
Oregon wool nas sold at 1621c tbe latter for
No. 1 Eastern. Email lots of fall scoured Cali-
fornia have been sold at about 40c. Texas wool,
is dulL Pulled woo:s are in good demand and
sell principally at- - 35g48c for super and at 26
29c for extra. Australian wool Is qutet. Cape
and Irish wools have been sold only In a small
way. Foreign carpet wools are firm.

FOR throiaed long afifeetioes nothing is
so good M Dr. Basil's Ceigh Syrup. 25 cents.
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DOMESTIC jMAKKETS.

Exporters of Cheese Are Beariig Mar-

kets for a Furpee.

B0TTER AND EGGS IN GOOD DEMAND

Cereal Beceipts In Too Liberal Supply, and
Prices Sown.

BUGAB TEUSTS" L0SLNG T11EIB GRIP

office of -- msBXsna Dispatch, )
PEiDAY..November 1, 1889. J

Country Produce-Jobbl- na- Prices.
In the line of dairy products this has been tbe

most active day of the week. .Exporters of
cheese are bearing markets in order to secure
supplies at low figures. Though prices are un-

changed, the cheese outlook has improved tbe
past few days. Sutter la in fair demand at'
quotations. Choice eggs are very firm. Snp-plle- s.

are In the main from Chicago. Nearby
eggs are scarce. Country people were selling
at 33c per dozen in Diamond markets on
Wednesday. Potatoes are still in bountiful
supply, but markets are steady for choice stock.
In general produce lines markets were very
slow Grapes are in fair supply and de-

mand. Apples go very alow. Sweet potatoes
are firm, with a tendency to higher prices.

Butteb Creamery, .Elgin. 2o26c; Ohio do,
2125c: fresh dairy packed, 2123c; country
rolls. 1920c

BEANS-Na- vy band-picke- d beans, $2 2302 40;
medium, $2 302 40.

Beeswax 1243390 W lb for choice; low grade,
1820c.

Cider Sand reffned, $6 50e97 60; common,
$3 604 00; crab Cider. . $8 0068 SO barrel;
cider vinegar. 10 12c y) gallon.

CHESTifUTa 36 0065 SO per bushel; walnuts,
6075c a bushel.

Cheese Ohio, lieilUc; New York, HUc;
Limburger, 9Kllcr domestic Sweltzer, 11
13c: imported Sweiuer, 2'c.Eqqs 2223c f3 dozen for strictly fresh.

Fruits Apples, $2 003 CO V barrel: grapes.
Concords, 40015c a basket; Bartlett pears, 6 fbarrel; quinces, t67 60 If) barrel; cranberries.
Jerseys,s2 0 p bushel box: Cape Cods, box, $3 To

63 CO; Malaga grapes, large barrel, $SL

rZATHEBS Cxtra live ceese, 50S0c; No. L,
do. 4045c; mixed lotsj.3035c f lb.

Potltby Live chickens, 6070c 9 pair: old,
570c jf pain-lir- turkeys, 12QUC pound.
Beeds Clover, choice, 62 as to bushel, fo 00

6 25 bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts,$5 SO;

clover, Alsike,$8 00; clover, white, W 09; timo.
thy, choice, 45 fts, SI 50; blue grass, extra
clean. 14 lbs. 80c: blue crass, fancy. 14 Ss. SI 00:

.orchard grass. 14 lbs, $1 65; red top. 14 fts, $1 25;
millet, so us. w w; uerman mwet. eu as. u ov;
Hungarian grass, 50 lbs, $1 00: lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, $2 60 ?! bushel of 14
Us.

Tallow Country, 'fte,; city rendered, 4Ji
5c,
Tbopical Frdits Lemons, common, $3 50
4 00; fancy. $4 005 00; oranges. $4 C05 00:

bananas. $2 00 firsts. $1 SO good seconds, "$
bunch; cocoanuts. $4 004 SO fl hundred; figs.
89c V i: dates, 56c 9 lb; new layer tigs,
14K16Kc: new dates, 74c 9 ft.

Vegetables Potatoes from store, 50055c:
on track, 4550c: tomatoes, 75cg$l f) bushel:
wax beans, 75c $ bushel; green beans,- 4050c
If) bushel; cabbages. $4.0&gf5 00 a hundred;
celery, 40c 9 dozen; Bonthem sweet potatoes.
$2 252 50; Jerseys, $3 503 75; turnips, $1 75

3 CO a barrel; onions, $2 a barrel.

Groceries.
Sugars are quiet, and coffee is tne same at

last accounts. The quietness of sugar Is legiti-
mate, being the reaction from the fictitious
values brought about by trusts. The Coffee
situation Is more the result of speculative in-

fluence, andwhat a da may bring forth the
wisest cannot tell. AtTatest the bears were on
top. General groceries' move along in the old
ruts.

Gbeejt Coffee Fancy Rio, 22g28c;
choice Rio, 2021c; prime Rio. 20c; low grade
Rio, 1S196;-ol- Government Java27c; Mar-acaib-o,

2324c; Mocha, 2829c; Santos, 200
23c; Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Kie, 2323c;'"La Uuayra, 2223c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
23c; high grades, 2428c: old Govern-
ment Java, bulk. 8132c: Maracaibo, 26
27ci Santos, Zl6Ztjiii peaberry, 23c; choice
Rio, 24c; prime Rio 22c; good Rio, 21c;

20o.
Spicks (whole) Cloves, 1920c: allspice, 10c;

cassia, 8c; pepper. 17c; nutmeg, 7080.
Peteoletjm (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;

Ohio. 120, 8Vc; headlight, 150, S&c; water
white, lOWc; globe. 14S14c; elalne, 14c; e,

lIKe; royaline, lie; globe red oil, 110

Mdtebs' OrL No.l winter strained, 50J52o
fl gallon. Lard oik 70c.

Stbtjps Com syrups, 2730c; choice sugar
syrups. 338c: prime sugar syrup, 360a8c;
strictly prime, S335c; new maple syrup. 9Bc

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 4sc: choice, 46c;
medium, 43c; mixed, 4042c; caoico new crop,
68c

Soda ia'kegs, 3K4cr btcarb in K.6c; assorted packages, 6S6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lMc; do granulated. 2c
Caudles Star, full weight, 9c: stearine,

set, SKc; paraffine, 11 12a
Rice Head, Carolina, 67c; .choice, 6$86c; prime, 56c; Louisiana. 56Vc
riTABCH PearL 2c; cornstarch, 56c; glees

starch. &!&
Foeeiqn Fauns Layer raisins, $S 65; Lon-

don layers. S 75; California London layers,
$2 75; Muscatels. SS 26; California Muscatels,
$185; Valencia, TJicJOndara Valencia, egSKc;
sultana, 9Kc: currants, 55cr Turkey prunes,
45c; French prunes, 6K6Kc; Saleslca
prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c: cocoanuts, fl 108.
$6 00; almonds, Lan.. ft A, 20c; do, Ivioo, ISc;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap- - 12KSlc: Sicily
filberts: 12c: Smyrna Ses. 13014c: new dates.
6GKc; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, llgloci eltroo,
9 ft, I920c; lemon peek 9 & 15c; orange peel.

"deied Feuits Apples, sliced, per K. 6c,
ipples, evaporated, .9c; apricots, Csllfor-ni- i,

evaporated, U)10c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 22Sc: peaches. California, evaporated,
unoared, 192ic; cherries, pitted. 13KliXc:
cherries, unpitted, 50c; raspberries, evapor.
ated.25K26Kc; blackberries. 7K8c; huckle-
berries, 10012c

SUGARS Cubes, 75Jc; powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 7c; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A.
7Uc; softwhites, 66c; yellow, choice, 636c: yellow, good, 66Kc: yellow, falr,5c;
yellow, dark, 5a ' "

Pickles Medium bbls (WOO), $6 50; medi-
um, half bbis (600), $5 25.

8alt-N-o. L 9 bbl, 93c: Na 1 ex. ft bW, $1 OS;

dairy, 9 bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, bbL 1 3t
Higgins' Eureka, u sacks, $3 80: Higgias'
Eureka, ft pockets; $8 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, fi 2fia
2 60;2ds. $1 5I 80: extra peaches, 92 492 BS,
pie peaches, 95cj finest corn,$l OOgl 60;Hid.Cs:
corn. 7090c; red cherries, 90c9fl: Lima beaas.
(i ju; soaneu uo, exy string uu, ooajeoc: mar-
rowfat peas, lot soaked peas. 70g75c;
pineapples. $1 40t ofl; Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums, 9ocrgreengage,$l 25; egg plums, $8;
California pears, $2 50; do greengage. $1 So: do,
egg plums, $1 S3; extra white cherries, 1240; red
cherries, 2 Bs, fiOc; raspberries, U6c$l 10;
strawberries, $1 ; gooseberries, $1 3001 40;
tomatoes, 8o90c; salmon, ft $165gl98;
blackberries, 65ci succotash: 2-- cans, soaked;
90c; do green, 2 tts, SI 251 oO; corn beef. 2--

cans. $2 05; 14-- ft cans, Sll 00; Imked beans, 8 45
Ql 50; lobster, SI 751 80; mackerel ft

cans, broiled,-- $1 50; sardines,- domestic. Jit,
$4 2504 SO; sardines, dpinestic, s. $7 2S7 50;
sardines, imported, lis, $11 50312 69; sarditiee,
imported. Ka. $18; sardines, mustard, $8 36;
sardines, spiced. 33 50.

Fish Extra Jo.l bloater mackerel, $88 ft
bbl.: extra No.1 do, mess. $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. S32: eXtra No." 1 do. messed.
$38; No. 2 shore mackerel, $21 Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c V It; do- - rnedtam, George's cod.
6c; do large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 6e; do
George's cod In blocks, 6Kg7fe. Herring
Round shore. $160 ft bbl; split, $8 SS; lake,
K 75 100-f- t half bbl; White fish, $6 00 9 M0--

ball bbl. 5 50 9 half bbL Fin-
nan haddock, lc ?-- . Iceland halibut, lSe 9
Jb. HckereV C bW,e 00; Ji bbl. $110; Poto-
mac herring, $oC0 V bnl. $2 69 f bW.

Oatmeal--8 008 25 9 bbt

Grain, Floor-an- Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange were the

largest for a number of weeks, the total being
10 carloads, as follows:. One car sample white
oats, 25c, spot; R. A O.f 2 ears high mixed
shell corn, 39Kc, 5 days, P. R. R.; 4 cars Na 1

timothy hayt 811 25, 1Q days, P, R. .: 1 car
clipped oats, 86 pounds, 27c 10 days, P. R. R.;
1 car halt bran, 'half middlings, til, SIS 69, 10

days. P. R. R. Total receipts as bulletined, el
cars. By Pittsburgh FL Wayne and Chicago,

lcar of middlings, 2 ot.wbeat, 3 of corn, 4 of
hay, 3 of oats. 5 of barley, 1 of husks, 1 of rye,
2'ut flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 9 cars of hay, 7 of oats, 2 of middlings, 5
of com, 1 of barley, 2 of wheat, 1 of bras. 1 of
flour. By Baltimore and Ohio. I eat of bras,
lot wheat, 1 of corn. By Pitubunraad Lake
Erie. 2 cars of hay, lot oats. By Pittsburg and
Western, 2 cars of- hay. Cereal markets are
weak and drooping alt atone the Hoe. Hay Is
down, as will appear fros. anototions betew.
Corn is tbe firm factor, of markets.

Prices below are for carload Mt on track.
Wheat ew No. ic red, 88388; Ne. 3.780

80c. '
Corn No. 2 yMlsw.'ear, Mgisui Mcfa taixed,

ear, 40Hc; Na 2 reHw.4nL !& We: hum
mixed, sheUe3mHf, toe'siabd, 3s
38c " ' , '. " -

OaVs--No. 3 .wML mtmn SMtssv Ms. I.

.--W- rvw
.We. Jswmm SH.sSSm

II.
Fivo-u- JebbiBg' prieee Fancy winter and

sprtac patents, $6 0806 69: winter straight
H 2584 50- -. clear winter. $4 0994 26: straizbt ,.

3CXXX bakers', $8 5903 75. Bye floor, SB 500
4 75. -

MrLLTEES-Mlddlin- trs, fine white, 18 090
18 59 W ton; brown middlings. $13 06013 60: win-
ter wheat bran, $U59U 7b; chop feed, $05 58.. .

016 09.
HAT Baled tlmothr. No. 1. tU OO0U 60:

No. 2do.S8 09010 00; loose from wagon. 811 GO

013 00. according to quality; No. 2 prairie .

hay; 87 0608 00; packinc do, 37 2507 5a
Straw Oats. $8 7507 00; wheat and rye-stra-

$8 0808 251 .

ProvUloas.
Bngar-cure-d hams, large, 10c; sngar-cure-

hams, medium, lVic; sugar-cure-d hams, small
U4c; sugar-cure- breakfast bacon, 10c; sugaj-cure-d

shoulders, SJc; sugar-cure-d boneless .

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure-d California hams, 7c:
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats. 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef seta, 10c; sugar-cured- " dried beef
rounds, 12Kci bacon shoulders. 5.c; bacoa
clear sides, 7Xc: bacon clear bellies. 7Kc: dry
salt sbouldem, 5e; dry salt clear sides, 7c,
Mess pork, heavy, $11 oO; mess pork, family.
$12 00. Lard Refined, in tierces. 6c: half-- .
barrels, 6c; 60- - tube, eftc; 20- - palls, "e; 58-"- ".

& tin cans. 6c: 3-- tm pails. c; 5--t tin
Sails. 7c; 10-- tt tm pails, 6c: S-- tin pails, 7c; 19- - .

palls, 7c Smoked sausage, long, 5c; '
large, ac ircsu port units, vc noneiess
hams. lOKc Pigs feet, half barrel, $4 00; quar--
ter barrel! $2 la.

Bresaed Meat.
Armour t Co. furnished the following price '

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses 450 to 650 ,
5c; 550 to 650. He. 6c; 660 to 750 Ss. 607c.
Sbeep, 8o 9 ft. Lambs, Be ft ft. Hojjs, 0aFresh pork loins, lie

BRITISH IKON.

Scotch mad Bessemer Plr Exeited aadliw
regular Henvy Transaetlass. &

Losdojt, October SL '
Scotch Pig The warrant. speculation hat

beeA very excited! and prices have ad
vanced as' much a 5s. during tbe week, but
have since reacted under realizations. The
market is still very irregular, and prices for
makers' brands, as quoted below, are greatly
nominaL '"

No. 1 Coltness v...78s. Od. L a b. Glasgow
Na lSummerIee..,.:..75s. Od. f. a. b. ulasgo
Na 1 Gartsherrie.. 75s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. lLangloan .75s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
Nc 1 Carnbroe 68s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Shorts..... "...73s. Od. to. b. Glasgow
No. I'GIengarnock'.....72s. Od. at Ardrossan. '
No. 1 Dalmelllngton ...62s. Od. at Ardrossan.
NalEglinton..... 61s. Od. atArdrossan.

'

Bessemer Pig Under heavy purchases for "

home consumption and export and speculative)
account prices advanced to 73. Tbe market
Is' still excited and irregular. West Coast
brand quoted y at 72s. 6d. for Nos. 1, 2; S,
Lab. shipping point.

Middlesbrough Pig- - Quotations have shown
e ntiinh a 7. t&A Jw,nn.. t.& ...!.., k.t.w U.MWU ma o. uu. AUItfUbC, U.Q ilMiAQ. 1CAUJ.

excited under heavy buying, particularly for
speculative account. Good merchant brands
quoted y at 5se.3d.g58i. 9d. for No. 3. L
o. b.

Spiegeleisen Scarcely anything offered by
makers, and prices very unsettled, with buyers
and sellers far apart. English 20 per cent quo-
ted at 803. 37ft. 60. t o. b. at works, nominaL

Steel "Wire Rods Market strong, with de-
mand fairly active. Mild steel. No. 6, quoted
at 7 f. o. h. shipping pore"

Steel Rails There has been a further ad-
vance, and tbe market is strong and active.
Standard sections quoted at 16 f. o. b. shipping
point.

Steel Blooms Prices for these as well as for '
other steel have again advanced, and the mar-
ket is very strong. Bessemer 7x7 quoted tS
10s. f. a b. shipping point.

Steel Billets Business done at 2s. 6d." ad-
vance. Demand stilL good and the market
strong. Bessemer (size 2x2) quoted at la 10s.
f. o.b. shipping point.

Steel Slabs Makers quote 7s. 6d. advance
and are' offering very indifferently. Ordinary
sizes quoted at 5 15a. f. cc b. shipping-point.- V1--

LTop Ends There has been 10s. rise in sell-
ers prices and business at the advance. Run of
he mill quotedat3;6s0f37s.6d.f. abt ship- - "

ping point.
Old Ralls Holders offering very sparingly,

and market strong at 2s. 6U. advanc. Tees
quoted at SZ 103 12s. 6U, and double head
at 3 12. 6d.3 15a. f.'o. fe.

Scrap Iron The market strong and the de-
mand more active. Heavy wrought quoted at"

2 15s.03 f. a b. shippingpolnts.
Manufactured Iron There has been a brisk,

trade, but prices so higher except on Welsh ;

bars.
Stafford, ord. marked bars,

it. o. b. L'pool) .9 OsOdffl 0 OeOd
- coBnBon-.bar- .. 0 0BOd 715sM"

" black sheet sineles 0 OsOd0'9rOsOd
Welsh bars. f. cd. Wales 7 7s 6d0 710s Od

Steamer Freights Glasgow to New York-2s- .

6U. LrverpooltoNowYprk.10s.Od. - -

All Like (be KosmmIc
Chicago Times.

There is not a man, woman, or child
who wonld not, if there were nothing fe
hinder, like to shake off the shackle of
civilization and cosae put boldly for re-
turn to the days of the romantic. Not one
of us but would believe ia ghosts and fair-
ies, pixies and hobgoblins, ksightt' and '
ladies' chars s, robbers and witches' if is
coald and not be scoied at.

THEBB POBTUOTS,, a ,
fairy story by Ernest H. HeiBricba,
will appear ia DI; "'

PATOH. , . :hl

WHOLESALE HOOSt, '.;
JOSEPH HORNE I CO"

Cor. Wood and. Likrtv S. ''

'

$ v

.Importers as Jebfcen of - '."F 1

001DRY GOOD S

Special offeriaea tkls weekW
f&T.-KR-

,
PLTJSHXS,

BBBSSGOODt9,r
'. K

QOTGHAMB.MtDf-rS- , ' 4iS-.- '

Far largest assertient Mwsst mm. . "V--" -

sadseaos, J" t.
WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY 'Sm I

rS-"'-

JAS. .''.. PttlUHmlt?--- 4V
john w. taylor ......cvrnttym 5

--tiuit n .a 1 rt --n a --kttT' Vsr-S- si

SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST. .
Capital aad surplus, ta6;08.

TraaasesgaGeasftJ Bwklag Unsfmsi. "

JjS-TT- S

OIU DISEASES
OMIl SWAYNE'S

0INTMNTABSOLUTELY CURES.
Blmply apply "Swatsx's OnrrMMrr." NO la-

ternal meaicine reanlred, Cures tetter, eezeaa
lteli, erysipelas, all nnslehtlv eropuQBS on. ibb
face, hands.- - nose, etc.. leaving the skis clear.
white and healthy. It) great hesllBgMdearsUre
powers are possessed by no other ressedy. Ask
your arairgus xof ohai as's uujjuuit. ka-

A KRFE61

IBM ftir.l
ITaTsiTsrl

A BuwJr VesieeaMe
iCompousd that expels

l snssors iross tss
IwSTBVTCm H'OvOb.'

es ita risBMes, saw
Bieapar, ncaueeo.

UaOSSSS-srlNAltCI- AL.

TyHlTNKY STEPHEiiSOX,

C7 KOTJRTH. AVENTJB. .'Issue travelers' ercMns tsw
Morgaa A Co, ew York. Mocured, .V:?

ape-- i

JOHHH. 0AXLEY 8VM.
BAMOMWAM9

fmjmmbM SP itLsVlSiSiSl VlaSwasBsBsaslf9JUW9m, BQR1 Vmssf JL SrWssTSjSBsW

Piivsjte wire So Sew Yeefc tmi CMssgs.
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